EAST QUOGUE CEMETERY (METHODIST CHURCH)
584 Montauk Highway
East Quogue, NY  11942
TM #340-1-52.1
Historic Cemetery Inventory #EQ2

HUBBARD CEMETERY
Hubbard Park [Suffolk County]
Rte. 24/Red Creek Road
Flanders, NY
TM #150-1-22
Historic Cemetery Inventory #FL3

SQUIRES [FOURNIER] CEMETERY
142 Red Creek Road
Hampton Bays, NY  11946
TM #473689-152-1-9
Historic Cemetery Inventory #HB1

“INDIAN PREACHER”/REV. PAUL CUFFEE GRAVESITE
199 East Montauk Highway
Hampton Bays, NY  11946
TM #227-1-11
Historic Cemetery Inventory #HB3

NORTH END BURIAL GROUND
165 Main Street
Southampton, NY  11968
TM #904-006-2-1
Historic Cemetery Inventory #SO1
NORTH SEA BURIAL GROUND
16 Millstone Brook Road
North Sea (Southampton), NY 11968
TM #473689-077-1-24.1
Historic Cemetery Inventory #NS1

OLD NOYAC BURIAL GROUND
4340 Noyac Road
Sag Harbor, NY 11968
TM #473689-019-2-2
Historic Cemetery Inventory #NO2

OLD SOUTHAMPTON BURYING GROUND
205 Little Plains Road
Southampton, NY 11968
TM #473605-19-3-32
Historic Cemetery Inventory #SO2

PLEASURE WOODS CEMETERY
Golden Leaf Trail
Flanders, NY 11901
TM [between] #900-145-5-17.1/19.1
Historic Cemetery Inventory #FL1

WESTHAMPTON CEMETERY (PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH)
90 Meeting House Road
Westhampton, NY 11977
TM #370-3-20.1
Historic Cemetery Inventory #QU1
### Town of Southampton

**Historic Cemetery List (As of 8/2004)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAMLETS/Parks &amp; Rec. Dist.</th>
<th>Town List Class “695”</th>
<th>TOS Survey[*]</th>
<th>NYS Cem Inventory</th>
<th>DAR List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGEHAMPTON</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>[4]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR1 Edgewood Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>#19742</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+      ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#86 Edgewood Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-071-2-23]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Edgewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR2 Hayground Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>#21339</td>
<td>WA-48[**]</td>
<td>[+      ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100 Windmill Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-084-1-3.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Hayground</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR3 Bridgehampton Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BR-19</td>
<td>[+      ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montauk Hwy/Hull Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+      ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-086-2-27.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Bridgehampton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR4 Mecox Burying Ground</td>
<td></td>
<td>#27081</td>
<td>BR-78</td>
<td>[+      ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#90 Jobs Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-134-1-54]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Mecox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST QUOGUE</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ1 Oakwood Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>#41169</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+      ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100 Spinney Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td>#41264</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+      ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Spinney Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLETS/Parks &amp; Rec. Districts</td>
<td>Town List Class “695”</td>
<td>TOS Survey[*]</td>
<td>NYS Cem Inventory</td>
<td>DAR List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ2 E. Quogue Methodist Cemetery</td>
<td>EQ-25</td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T] #584 Montauk Hwy [900-340-1-52.1] Photos #EQuogue 001-009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTPORT</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA1 Tuttle Graveyard #4 Tuttle Ave. [900-349-2-15.2] Photos #Tuttle 001-006</td>
<td>#46737</td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA2 Eastport Cemetery #22 Tuttle Ave [900-349-2-18] Photos #Eastport 001-013</td>
<td>#46741</td>
<td>EA-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA3 Eastport Gospel Church Cemetery #386 Montauk Highway [900-349-2-17] Photos #EastportGospel 001-010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA4 Hawkins Gravesite #4 South Bay Ave. [900-352-1-2]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA5 Tuttle Gravesite North Bay Ave. [t/b/d] Photos #Tuttle/2 001-003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>Town List</td>
<td>TOS Survey[*]</td>
<td>NYS Cem Inventory</td>
<td>DAR List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANDERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL1</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T] Pleasure Woods Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T] #15 &amp; #19 Golden Leaf Trail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #PleasureWoods 001-005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL2</td>
<td>#30694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanders Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T] #1377 Flanders Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-170-1-12]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Flanders 001-013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T] Hubbard Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T] Flanders [County] Park, Rte 24/Red Creek Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-150-1-22]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Hubbard 001-005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON BAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB1</td>
<td>[5]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>[2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T] Squires/Fournier Burying Ground</td>
<td>#29403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T] #142 Red Creek Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-152-1-9]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Squires 001-008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2</td>
<td></td>
<td>#69127</td>
<td>HA-3</td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2</td>
<td></td>
<td>#33237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Ground Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13 Cemetery Road &amp; #99 Riverhead Road</td>
<td>#69127</td>
<td>#33237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-223-1-8.3 &amp; 900-205-3-14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #GoodGround 001-008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLETS/Parks &amp; Rec. Districts</td>
<td>Town List Class “695”</td>
<td>TOS Survey[*]</td>
<td>NYS Cem Inventory</td>
<td>DAR List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB4 Cuffee Burial Ground [a/k/a Canoe Place Burial Ground] [adj.] #178 Wakeman Rd. [900-229-1-30.1] Photos #CanoePlace 001-003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[X] “Old Dane’s” Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH HAVEN**

<p>| NH1 Ferry Road Cemetery #243 Ferry Rd./Rte 114 [901-004-2-82] Photos #NorthHaven 001-012 |
| NH2 Martha Havens Gravesite Ferry Road/Rte 114 [901-005-1-50.6] Photos #Havens 001-003 |
| NH3 Payne Avenue Cemetery off Payne Ave./Fair Oaks Ln. [901-005-1-3] Photos #Payne 001-004 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAMLETS/Parks &amp; Rec.</th>
<th>Town List</th>
<th>TOS</th>
<th>NYS Cem</th>
<th>DAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>Class “695”</td>
<td>Survey[*]</td>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH4</td>
<td>Stock Farm Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>off Ezekills Hollow Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[901-002-3-1.3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #StockFarm 001-003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH5</td>
<td>William Davall Gravesite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>off Payne Ave./Fresh Pond Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[901-005-1-10.2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #Davall 001-004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH6</td>
<td>Maycroft Burial Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry Road/Rte 114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[901-006-4-1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #Maycroft 001-003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[X]</td>
<td>Indian burial mound/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rte. 114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SEA</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS1</td>
<td>North Sea Burial Ground</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T]</td>
<td>#16 Millstone Brook Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[900-077-1-24.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #NorthSea 001-012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[X]</td>
<td>McKeown’s Farm Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>adj. Old Rose House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOYAC</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO1</td>
<td>Rogers Graveyard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire Dr./Rogers Ct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[900-014-1-66.22]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #Rogers 001-007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLETS/Parks &amp; Rec. Districts</td>
<td>Town List Class “695”</td>
<td>TOS Survey[*]</td>
<td>NYS Cem Inventory</td>
<td>DAR List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO2</td>
<td>Noyac [Edwards] Cem.</td>
<td>#13782</td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T]</td>
<td>#4340 Noyac Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[900-019-2-2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #Edwards 001-009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO3</td>
<td>St. Andrews Cemetery</td>
<td>#14389</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#1175 Brick Kiln Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[900-024-3-58.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #StAndrews 001-005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO4</td>
<td>Jessup Burial Ground</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morton National Wildlife Refuge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noyac Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[900-002 &amp; 900-003-2-1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #Jessup 001-006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIOLOGUE</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QU1</td>
<td>Westhampton Presbyterian Church Cemetery</td>
<td>#50051</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[T]</td>
<td>#90 Meeting House Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[900-370-3-20.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #Quiogue 001-008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUOGUE</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[*]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QU2</td>
<td>Quogue Cemetery</td>
<td>#3442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#58 Lamb Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[902-008-1-20]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos #Quogue 001-012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QU3</td>
<td>Davies Gravesite</td>
<td>#17 Quogue Street #17 Quogue Street #17 Quogue Street [t/b/d]</td>
<td>Photos #Davies 001-004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLETS/Parks &amp; Rec. Districts</td>
<td>Town List</td>
<td>TOS Class “695”</td>
<td>NYS Cem Survey[*]</td>
<td>Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMSENBURG/SPEONK</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS1 Tuttle Burial Ground</td>
<td></td>
<td>#50726</td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remsen Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-380-1-95]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Tuttle/3 001-005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS2 Remsenburg Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#167 South Country Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[corner/Basket Neck Ln.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-375-2-72]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Remsenburg 001-010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS3 Tuthill Burial Ground</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 Club Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-380-2-46.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH1 Old Burying Ground</td>
<td></td>
<td>#10777</td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison/Church St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[903-003-4-27]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #SagHarbor 001-014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH2 Oakland Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td>#11067</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#90 Jermain Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[903-006-2-13.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Oakland 001-015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLETs/Parks &amp; Rec. Districts</td>
<td>Town List Class “695”</td>
<td>TOS Survey[*]</td>
<td>NYS Cem Inventory</td>
<td>DAR List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGAPONACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA1 Poxabogue Cemetery</td>
<td>#20033</td>
<td>[+</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 Sagaponack Main St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-074-1-1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Poxabogue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001-006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA2 Sagg Cemetery</td>
<td>#24167</td>
<td>[+</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#807 Sagaponack Main St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-107-1-4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Sagg 001-009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINNECOCK HILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SK1] Shinnecock Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinnecock Reservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montauk Highway/Rte. 27A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[900-273-1-2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[X] Hills Station Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHAMPTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO1 North End Burial Ground</td>
<td>#5246</td>
<td>[+</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#165 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[904-006-2-1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos #Southampton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North 001-011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLETS/Parks &amp; Rec. Districts</td>
<td>Town List Class “695”</td>
<td>TOS Survey[*]</td>
<td>NYS Cem Inventory</td>
<td>DAR List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO2 [T]</td>
<td>Old Southampton Burial Ground #6970</td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#205 Little Plains Rd. [904-019-3-32] Photos #SouthamptonOld 001-037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKAHOE</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU1</td>
<td>Southampton Cemetery #26598 #441 &amp; #545 North Sea Road #30004 [900-131-2-11 &amp; 900-159-1-18] Photos #Southampton 001-011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU2</td>
<td>Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary Cemetery #26599 #231 County Rd. 39 [900-131-2-12] Photos #SacredHeart 001-005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WM1                           | Water Mill Cemetery #25176 #731 Montauk Hwy. [900-114-3-2] Photos #WaterMill 001-008 WA-7 [+++]* [+]
<p>| WM2                           | Flying Point Cemetery #30086 Wickapogue Rd./Flying Point Road [900-160-1-21] Photos #Wickapogue 001-007 WA-1 [+] [+] |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAMLETS/Parks &amp; Rec. Districts</th>
<th>Town List Class “695”</th>
<th>TOS Survey[*]</th>
<th>NYS Cem Inventory</th>
<th>DAR List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WE1 Westhampton Cemetery #28 Montauk Hwy. [900-355-2-4.1] Photos #Westhampton 001-021</td>
<td>#68729</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE2 Jagger Family Burial Ground #141 Montauk Highway [900-369-3-4] Photos #Jagger 001-007</td>
<td>#49792</td>
<td></td>
<td>[+]</td>
<td>[+]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS 48 34 9 38 22

KEY:

[1] Number of cemeteries identified in prior surveys [see below]
[T] Owned by Town of Southampton and maintained by Town Parks & Recreation Dept.
[+] Identified on prior survey
[X] Identified on prior survey but no longer survives
[?] Identified on prior survey but current location or existence unverified
FOOTNOTES:

[*] TOS Survey did not include the five Incorporated Villages [North Haven, Quogue, Sag Harbor, Southampton and Westhampton Beach]

[**] TOS Survey identified “WA-48” as located in Water Mill [BR2/ Bridgehampton]

[***] Double entries in NYS Inventory [HB3/ Hampton Bays]

[****] TOS Survey reference to Canoe Place Chapel cemetery is included in “HA-21” [HB4/ Hampton Bays]

SURVEYS/LISTS:

Town List Class “695”

“Tax Classification List” is maintained by Southampton Town Assessors Office.

TOS Survey


NYS Cem


DAR List

Compiled by the Southampton Colony Chapter, DAR. c. 1920-30s. Original records at Southampton Historical Museum; copies filed at DAR Headquarters, Washington, DC.

[revised 8/10/04]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # ___________ HistCemBR1 ___________ Photo # ___________ Edgewood 001-006 ___________

Hamlet ___________ Bridgehampton ___________ Town List No. ___________ #19742 ___________ Acres ___________ 11.2 ___________

Street Address ___________ #86 Edgewood Ave ___________ Section/Block/Lot/ ___________ 900-71-2-23 ___________

Common Name ___________ Edgewood Cemetery ___________ Status? active ___________

Historic Name ___________ Edgewood Cemetery ___________

Owner/Contact Person: ___________ Paul Brennen, Sect., Edgewood Cemetery Association ___________

Phone # ___________ (631) 537-5900 [x103] [work] ___________ E-mail ___________

Address ___________ P. O. Box 1158, Bridgehampton, NY ___________

Description: Prominent Features ___________

# Headstones [approx] ___________ 500+ ___________ DAR # ___________ n/a ___________ Date Range ___________ 20th c. ___________

Stone Types ___________ marble, granite ___________

Condition ___________ generally very good; active cemetery is well maintained ___________

Miscellaneous Features ___________

Maintained by: Town? no ___________ Other? ___________ Edgewood Cemetery Association ___________

Date Recorded ___________ March 2004 ___________ Recorded By ___________ Z. Studenroth ___________

References: Maps ___________

Views ___________

Published Sources ___________ New York State Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory ___________

**TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET**

Survey File # **HistCemBR2**  Photo # **Hayground 001-012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hamlet</th>
<th>Bridgehampton</th>
<th>Town List No.</th>
<th>#21339</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>1.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>100 Windmill Lane</td>
<td>Section/Block/Lot/</td>
<td>900-84-1-3.1</td>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>1.9A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Common Name **Hayground Cemetery**  Status? **active**

Historic Name **Hay Ground Graveyard**

Owner/Contact Person: **Paul Rogers/Hayground Cemetery Assoc. [information only]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>726-4477</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1514 Montauk Highway, Water Mill, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description: Prominent Features  
- polygonal lot surrounded with picket fence [1985] supported on granite piers [historic], with significant early grave markers

# Headstones [approx] **350**  DAR #  Date Range **1725-20th c**

Stone Types  
- marble, sandstone, slate, granite & zinc [one]

Condition **generally good, with normal tilting, breakage & surface growth**

Miscellaneous Features  
- rough-cut granite piers serve as fence posts

Maintained by: Town? **no**  Other? **Hayground Cemetery Assoc.**

Date Recorded **February 2004**  Recorded By **Z. Studenroth**

References:  
- Maps  
- Armbruster [Vol. 5/#650 (Feb/1924); Vol. 11/#1406 (Nov/1923) & #1407 (Feb/1924)]

Published Sources  
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # **HistCemBR3** Photo # **Bridgehampton 001-014**

Hamlet **Bridgehampton** Town List No. **n/a** Acres **2**

Street Address **Montauk Hwy./Hull Lane** Section/Block/Lot/ **900-86-2-27.1**

Common Name **Bridgehampton Cemetery** Status? **inactive**

Historic Name **Bridgehampton Old Burial Ground**

Owner/Contact Person: **Marjorie Van Cott** [information only]

Phone # ______________________ E-mail _____________________________

Address **P O Box 942, Bridgehampton, NY 11932**

Description: Prominent Features **2-acre site, enclosed with wooden picket fence**

# Headstones [approx] **200+** DAR # __________ Date Range **1782-1920s**

Stone Types **marble, sandstone, slate & granite**

Condition **relatively good; site well maintained**

Miscellaneous Features __________________________

Maintained by: Town? **no** Other? __________________

Date Recorded **February 2004** Recorded By **Z. Studenroth**

References: Maps ______________________________________________________

Views ______________________________________________________________

Published Sources **Halsey, Sketches [pp. 53-59]; Munsell, History of Suffolk County, “Town of Southampton“ [p. 31]; Southampton Cultural Resources Survey, File No. BR-19**
## TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey File #</th>
<th>HistCemBR4</th>
<th>Photo #</th>
<th>Mecox 001-005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Bridgehampton</td>
<td>Town List No.</td>
<td>#27081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>Jobs Lane</td>
<td>Section/Block/Lot/</td>
<td>900-134-1-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Name</td>
<td>Jobs Lane Cemetery</td>
<td>Status?</td>
<td>inactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Mecox Burying Ground</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Contact Person</td>
<td>John Halsey [information only]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>537-0175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>#795 Mecox Road, Water Mill 11976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:
- Prominent Features: **1-acre site, flat & surrounded by open farmland**
- # Headstones [approx] | 100 |
- DAR # | |
- Date Range | 1717-1925 |
- Stone Types | marble, sandstone, slate & granite |
- Condition | relatively good; site free of large trees and well maintained |
- Miscellaneous Features |

### Maintained by:
- Town? | |
- Other? | |

### Date Recorded:
- February 2004
- Recorded By | Z. Studenroth |

### References:
- Maps |
- Views |
- Published Sources | Munsell, History of Suffolk County, New York [1882]; “Town of Southampton,” [p. 31]; Halsey, Sketches [p. 51]; Southampton Cultural Resources Survey, BR-78 |
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # __HistCemEA1________ Photo # __Tuttle 001-006_________

Hamlet __Eastport________ Town List No. __#46737________ Acres __[less than 1 acre]________

Street Address __#4 Tuttle Ave.________ Section/Block/Lot/ __900-349-2-15.2________

Common Name __Tuttle Family Graveyard________ Status? __inactive________

Historic Name ______________________________________________________________________

Owner/Contact Person: __Betty Matson/Eastport Cemetery Assoc. [contact: information only]________

Phone # ______________________ E-mail _____________________________

Address __P. O. Box 74, Eastport, NY   11941___________________________

Description: Prominent Features __small, rectangular burial plot surrounded with board fence, adjacent Eastport Gospel Church Cemetery [HistCemEA5]________

# Headstones [approx] __15____ DAR # __n/a_____ Date Range __1815-1967________

Stone Types __marble [11], granite [4] & 7 footstones__________________

Condition __generally good, one stone tilted, one broken [lying on the ground]________

Miscellaneous Features __central obelisk inscribed “TUTTLE” [D. Wesley Tuttle d. 1892, M. Caroline Tuttle d. 1892, and “infant daughter” d.1856]________

Maintained by: __Town? _______no____ Other? __Eastport Cemetery Association________

Date Recorded __February 2004____ Recorded By __Z. Studenroth____________

References: Maps ______________________________________________________________________

Views ______________________________________________________________________

Published Sources ______________________________________________________________________
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # ___________ Photo # ___________ Eastport 001-013

Hamlet ___________ Eastport ___________ Town List No. __46741__ Acres __4.5__

Street Address ___________ #22 Tuttle Ave. ___________ Section/Block/Lot/ __900-349-2-18__

Common Name ___________ Eastport Cemetery ___________ Status? __active__

Historic Name ___________ Eastport Cemetery

Owner/Contact Person: __Betty Matson/Eastport Cemetery Assoc. [information only]__

Phone # ___________ E-mail ___________

Address ___________ P O Box 74, Eastport, NY 11941

Description: Prominent Features __earliest gravestones located in south section__

# Headstones [approx] __700__ DAR # ___________ Date Range __1851-present__

Stone Types __marble, granite, zinc [one]__

Condition __generally very good: some leaning, some surface lichens; marble tablets set in ground are deteriorating__

Miscellaneous Features ___________

Maintained by: Town? __no__ Other? __Eastport Cemetery Association__

Date Recorded ___________ February 2004 ___________ Recorded By __Z. Studenroth__

References: Maps ___________

Views ___________

Published Sources __Southampton Cultural Resources Survey File No. EA-6__
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemEA3 Photo # EastportBible 001-010

Hamlet Eastport Town List No. n/a Acres 1.1

Street Address #386 Montauk Highway Section/Block/Lot/ 900-349-2-17

Common Name Eastport Gospel Church Cemetery Status? inactive

Historic Name Eastport Methodist Church Cemetery

Owner/Contact Person: Betty Matson/Eastport Cemetery Assoc. [information only]

Phone # E-mail

Address P O Box 74, Eastport, NY 11941

Description: Prominent Features marble obelisk [Lydia Ann DeFord d. 1882]

# Headstones [approx] 20 DAR # Date Range 1850-1880s

Stone Types marble

Condition generally poor; several stones dislodged from the ground and leaning on fence; obelisk-type stone has broken top

Miscellaneous Features

Maintained by: Town? no Other? Eastport Gospel Church

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps

Views

Published Sources New York State Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory, 1995-1997 [p. 861]; Southampton Cultural Resources Survey, File No. EA-6
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemEA4 Photo # [none available]

Hamlet Eastport Town List No. Acres

Street Address 4 South Bay Ave. Section/Block/Lot/ 900-352-1-2

Common Name Hawkins Family Burial Plot Status? inactive

Historic Name Hawkins Gravesite

Owner/Contact Person: Ronald Michne, Jr. [information only]

Phone # 631-288-4909 E-mail

Address c/o Village Graphics, 20 Mitchell Rd., Westhampton Beach, NY

Description: Prominent Features gravesites hidden beneath heavy vegetation;

interments believed to include Zachariah Hawkins [1788-1853], Mehitable

Tuttle Hawkins [1793-1864] and their grandson Henry Hawkins [1855-1857]

# Headstones [approx] 2/3 DAR # n/a Date Range 19th c

Stone Types unknown

Condition

Miscellaneous Features no markers remain visible

Maintained by: Town? no Other? property maintained by private owner

Date Recorded Recorded By

References: Maps/Views

Published Sources NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory

1995-1997 [p. 865]; Michne & Michne, “Historical Profiles of Eastport,

Speonk/Remsenberg, Westhampton January, 2004
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemEA5 Photo # Tuttle/2 001-003

Hamlet Eastport Town List No. Acres

Street Address North Bay Ave. Section/Block/Lot/ 900-352-1-2

Common Name Tuttle Gravesite Status? inactive

Historic Name

Owner/Contact Person: Ronald Michne, Jr. [information only]

Phone # 631-288-4909 E-mail 

Address c/o Village Graphics, 20 Mitchell Rd., Westhampton Beach, NY

Description: Prominent Features small, private family burial site once belonging
to main house facing Montauk Highway

# Headstones [approx] 3 DAR # n/a Date Range mid-19th c.

Stone Types marble

Condition broken fragments, several lying on the ground

Miscellaneous Features only one grave marker survives intact [on ground];
one footstone appears to be undisturbed

Maintained by: Town? no Other? privately maintained by owner

Date Recorded June 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps

Views

Published Sources


TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemEQ1 Photo # SpinneyRoad 001-005

Hamlet __ East Quogue__ Town List No. __ #41169 & #41264 Acres 20.4

Street Address __ 100 Spinney Road__ Section/Block/Lot/ 900-288-1-62.1 & 288-1-155

Common Name __ Oakwood Cemetery__ Status? active

Historic Name __ Oakwood Cemetery__

Owner/Contact Person: Oakwood Cemetery Association; Allyn Jackson [contact]

Phone # (631) 653-6571 E-mail ____________________

Address __ West Side Ave., E. Quogue, NY 11942

Description: Prominent Features __ cobble piers mark entrance on Lewis Road

# Headstones [approx] 300+ DAR # n/a Date Range 20th c.

Stone Types __ granite, marble

Condition __ generally very good overall in well maintained active cemetery

Miscellaneous Features __ two contiguous parcels: primary parcel [cemetery]

is lot 288-1-62.1 fronting Spinney Road; secondary parcel is lot 288-1-155

[Cemetery Road] which gives access to cemetery from Lewis Road

Maintained by: Town? no Other? Oakwood Cemetery Association

Date Recorded __ February 2004___ Recorded By ___ Z. Studenroth

References: Maps ____________________________________________

Views ____________________________________________

Published Sources ___ New York State Cemeteries Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 863] ____________________________________________
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # __HistCemEQ2____ Photo # __EQuogue 001-009____

Hamlet ___East Quogue___ Town List No. ___n/a___ Acres ___2.1___

Street Address ___584 Montauk Hwy.___ Section/Block/Lot/ ___900-340-1-52.1___

Common Name ___East Quogue Methodist Church Cemetery___ Status? ___inactive___

Historic Name ___East Quogue Cemetery___

Owner/Contact Person: ___Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent, Southampton Parks & Recreation Department ; Emily Oster, Town Historian [contact/information only: #631-653-5205]___

Phone # ___(631)-728-8585___ E-mail _____________________________

Address ___#6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY 11946___

Description: Prominent Features ___large, prominent angel monument___

# Headstones [approx] ___125___ DAR # ___n/a___ Date Range ___1850s-20th c___

Stone Types ___marble, sandstone, slate & granite___

Condition ___generally good; several stones broken, eroded & leaning___

Miscellaneous Features ___several obelisk-type monument, one crypt___

Maintained by: Town? ___yes___ Other? _____________________________

Date Recorded ___February 2004___ Recorded By ___Z. Studenroth___

References: Maps ________________________________________________

Published Sources ___New York State Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 861]; Southampton Cultural Resources Survey 1999 File. No. EQ-25__
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemFL1 Photo # PleasureWoods 001-005

Hamlet Flanders Town List No. n/a Acres [less than 1 acre]

Street Address [between] #15 & #19 Golden Leaf Trail Section/Block/Lot/ 900-145-5-17.1 & 900-145-5-19.1

Common Name Pleasure Woods Cemetery Status? inactive

Historic Name Pleasure Woods Cemetery

Owner/Contact Person: Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent, Southampton Parks & Recreation Department; Emily Oster, Town Historian [contact/information only: #631-653-5205]

Phone # (631)-728-8585 E-mail

Address #6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY 11946

Description: Prominent Features small, rectangular fenced plot in wooded setting

# Headstones [approx] 8 DAR # Date Range 1822-1840

Stone Types marble

Condition neglected, extensive damage & breakage w/ evidence of vandalism

Miscellaneous Features large central obelisk [Havens] is badly damaged

Maintained by: Town? yes Other? 

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps

Published Sources New York State Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [pp. 863-864]
# TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey File #</th>
<th>HistCemFL2</th>
<th>Photo #</th>
<th>Flanders 001-013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hamlet</th>
<th>Flanders</th>
<th>Town List No.</th>
<th>#30694</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>1.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>1377 Flanders Road</th>
<th>Section/Block/Lot/</th>
<th>900-170-1-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Flanders Cemetery</th>
<th>Status?</th>
<th>active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th>Flanders Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner/Contact Person</th>
<th>Charles Penney, contact [information only]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>727-8143</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bay Avenue, Flanders, NY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Prominent Features</th>
<th>all stones face west; earliest are located in northeast corner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Headstones [approx]</th>
<th>310</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAR #</th>
<th>n/a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>1770s-present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stone Types</th>
<th>marble, brownstone &amp; granite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>generally good, several broken or leaning, some dislodged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miscellaneous Features</th>
<th>family plots set in raised granite curbing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maintained by: Town?</th>
<th>no</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other?</th>
<th>Flanders Cemetery Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Recorded</th>
<th>February 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recorded By</th>
<th>Z. Studenroth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>References: Maps</th>
<th>New York State Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 861]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemFL3 Photo # Hubbard 001-005

Hamlet Flanders Town List No. n/a Acres 317.7

Street Address Rte. 24/Red Creek Road Section/Block/Lot/ 900-150-1-22

Common Name Hubbard Cemetery Status? inactive

Historic Name ____________________________________________

Owner/Contact Person: Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent,
Southampton Parks & Recreation Department ; Emily Oster, Town

Historian [contact/information only: #631-653-5205] and Richard Martin,

Director, Suffolk County Parks, Dept./Historic Services (631) 854-0987

Phone # (631) 728-8585 E-mail __________________

Address 6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY

Description: Prominent Features small, fenced graveyard; gravestones vandalized

# Headstones [approx] 8 DAR # n/a Date Range 19th c.

Stone Types marble & granite

Condition historic stones broken, dislocated

Miscellaneous Features replacement memorial tablet intact

Maintained by: Town? yes Other? ____________________________

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views

Published Sources New York State Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory

1995-1997 [p. 862]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemHB1 Photo # Squires 001-018

Hamlet Hampton Bays Town List No. #29403 Acres

Street Address 142 Red Creek Road Section/Block/Lot/ 900-152-1-9

Common Name Squires [a/k/a Fournier] Burying Ground Status? inactive

Historic Name Squires Cemetery

Owner/Contact Person: Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent, Southampton Parks & Recreation Department; Emily Oster, Town Historian [contact/information only: #631-653-5205]

Phone # (631)-728-8585 E-mail

Address #6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY 11946

Description: Prominent Features rectangular, fenced graveyard

# Headstones [approx] 45 DAR # Date Range 1802-1901

Stone Types marble

Condition generally good, several broken & leaning; 2 on the ground

Miscellaneous Features new [plastic] fence and decorative iron gate; trees threaten integrity of stones [NB: erroneously listed as “Hubbard Cemetery” by Southampton Town Parks Department: see FL3]

Maintained by: Town? yes Other?

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views

Published Sources Meigs, Suffolk County Cemeteries, Vol. 1, pp 162-163;
Hamlet: Hampton Bays
Town List No.: #69127 & #33237

Street Address: #13 Cemetery Road & #99 Riverhead Road
Section/Block/Lot: 900-223-1-8.3 & 900-205-3-14

Common Name: Good Ground Cemetery
Status: active

Historic Name: Good Ground Cemetery

Owner/Contact Person: Good Ground Cemetery Association/Mrs. Winifred J. C. Penny, Secretary
Phone #: (631)-728-2677
Address: 52 Donellan Road W., Hampton Bays, NY 11946

Description: Prominent Features: large rectangular cemetery with village setting
# Headstones [approx]: _______ DAR #: _______ Date Range: 1835-present
Stone Types: predominantly marble [“old” section], granite [“new” section]
Condition: generally very good, some leaning, very little breakage
Miscellaneous Features: sign reads “Founded 1882” [post-dates earliest stones]
cemetery stretches to the north across Sunrise Highway SR 27 [205-3-14]

Maintained by: Other: Good Ground Cemetery Association

Date Recorded: February 2004
Recorded By: Z. Studenroth

References: Maps
Published Sources: NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997
[p. 861]: Southampton Cultural Resources Survey 1999, File No. HA-3
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # __HistCemHB3________ Photo # __Cuffee 001-003________

Hamlet __Hampton Bays________ Town List No. #35655________ Acres 1.1 acres __________

Street Address __199 East Montauk Hwy.________ Section/Block/Lot/ 900-227-1-11 __________

Common Name __Rev. Paul Cuffee Gravesite________ Status? inactive __________

Historic Name __Indian [Preacher] Grave/Indian burying ground________

Owner/Contact Person:  Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent, Southampton Parks & Recreation Department ; Emily Oster, Town Historian [contact/information only: #631-653-5205] __________

Phone # __(631)-728-8585________ E-mail __________

Address __#6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY 11946________

Description: Prominent Features __inscription [see continuation sheet]________

# Headstones [approx] 1 DAR # __________ Date Range 1812 __________

Stone Types __marble cenotaph________

Condition __marker is in “fair” condition, site is neglected________

Miscellaneous Features __cast concrete & pressure-treated post & rail fence________

Maintained by: Town? yes __________ Other? __________

Date Recorded __February 2004__ Recorded By __Z. Studenroth________

References: Maps ___________________________________________________________________


Published Sources __Munsell [1882], “Town of Southampton“ [p. 30]; NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [pp. 862 & 864]________
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemHB4 Photo # CanoePlace 001-003

Hamlet Hampton Bays Town List No. #35797 Acres [less than 1 acre]

Street Address [adj.] #178 Wakeman Road Section/Block/Lot/ 900-229-1-30.1

Common Name Cuffee Burial Ground Status? inactive

Historic Name Canoe Place Burial Ground

Owner/Contact Person: Douglas King, owner; Emily Oster, Town Historian

[contact/information only: #631-653-5205]

Phone # E-mail

Address

Description: Prominent Features land-locked site, accessible over private land

# Headstones [approx] 2 DAR # n/a Date Range mid-1800s

Stone Types marble, granite [replacement stone]

Condition historic stones are severely damaged and in fragments

Miscellaneous Features replacement marker records birth/death dates of three Cuffee family members

Maintained by: Town? no Other?

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps

Views

Published Sources
**TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET**

Survey File # **HistCemNH1** Photo # **NorthHaven 001-012**

Hamlet **North Haven** Town List No. **#1854** Acres **[less than .2 acres]**

Street Address **#243 Ferry Rd./Rte. 114** Section/Block/Lot/ **901-4-2-82**

Common Name **Ferry Road Cemetery** Status? **inactive**

Historic Name **North Haven Cemetery**

Owner/Contact Person: **Incorporated Village of North Haven; Joseph Zaykowski.**

**North Haven Village Historian** [contact/information only]

Phone # **725-2651** E-mail

Address **P. O. Box 643, Sag Harbor, NY**

Description: Prominent Features **small, polygonal-shaped cemetery w/concrete post & rail fence; 1797 Betsy Byram headstone [mother/Ephraim Byram]**

# Headstones [approx] **14** DAR # ____ Date Range **1792-1856**

Stone Types **marble, sandstone**

Condition **relatively good, several stones tilting**

Miscellaneous Features **iron fence, concrete posts donated by Mrs. Joseph Fahys in 1916; maintenance resumed by North Haven Village Improvement Society in 1983**

Maintained by: Town? **no** Other? **North Haven Historical Cemetery Assoc., Inc.**

Date Recorded **February 2004** Recorded By **Z. Studenroth**

References: Maps/Views **Zaykowski photos**
Published Sources  

TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemNH2 Photo # Havens [001-003]

Hamlet North Haven Town List No. Acres 3.7

Street Address #216 Ferry Rd./Rte. 114 Section/Block/Lot/ 901-005-1-50.6

Common Name Havens Gravesite Status? inactive

Historic Name Martha Havens Gravesite

Owner/Contact Person: Joseph Zaykowski, North Haven Village Historian

[information only]

Phone # 725-2651 E-mail

Address P. O. Box 643, Sag Harbor, NY

Description: Prominent Features isolated family burial plot in wooded setting

# Headstones [approx] 1 DAR # n/a Date Range early 19th c

Stone Types slate

Condition deteriorated & broken

Miscellaneous Features endangered by future development

Maintained by: Town? no Other? private property owner

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views

Published Sources NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997

[p. 862]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File #  HistCemNH3  Photo #  Payne 001-004

Hamlet  North Haven  Town List No.  Acres  2.3

Street Address  Payne Avenue/Fair Oaks Lane  Section/Block/Lot/  901-005-13.3

Common Name  Payne Avenue Cemetery  Status?  inactive

Historic Name  Payne Family Burial Plot

Owner/Contact Person:  Joseph Zaykowski, North Haven Village Historian
[information only]

Phone #  725-2651  E-mail ___________________

Address  P. O. Box 643, Sag Harbor, NY

Description: Prominent Features  isolated, private family burial plot contains

Abigail Hamilton [1799] and Sally Loper gravestones

# Headstones [approx]  2  DAR #  n/a  Date Range  late 18th c.

Stone Types  slate, brownstone

Condition  fair to poor

Miscellaneous Features  endangered by private development

Maintained by:  Town?  no  Other?  private property owner.

Date Recorded  February 2004  Recorded By  Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views

Published Sources  NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory  1995-1997
[p. 863]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON:   HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File #  HistCemNH4  Photo #  StockFarm 001-003

Hamlet  North Haven  Town List No.  Acres  36.9 [cemetery plot 25’ by 50’]

Street Address  [off] Ezekills Hollow Road  Section/Block/Lot/  901-002-3-1.3

Common Name  Stock Farm Cemetery  Status?  inactive

Historic Name  Havens Family Burial Plot

Owner/Contact Person:  Incorporated Village of North Haven; Joseph Zaykowski, North Haven Village Historian  [information only]

Phone #  725-2651  E-mail  

Address  P. O. Box 643, Sag Harbor, NY

Description:  Prominent Features  Havens family burial plot overlooks Genet Creek in extensive Village-owned waterfront open space

# Headstones [approx]  20  DAR #  n/a  Date Range  1751-1852

Stone Types  slate, marble

Condition  fair to poor

Miscellaneous Features  small rise of land is typical of siting for family burial plot

Maintained by:  Town?  no  Other?  North Haven Historical Cemetery Assoc., Inc.

Date Recorded  February 2004  Recorded By  Z. Studenroth

References:  Maps/Views  Zaykowski photos

Published Sources  NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory  1995-1997

[p. 864]; Historic Landmark Application Form, Village of North Haven
**TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET**

Survey File # **HistCemNH5** Photo # **Davall 001-004**

Hamlet **North Haven** Town List No. **901-006-3-50** Acres **3**

Street Address **Payne Avenue/Fresh Pond Rd.** Section/Block/Lot/ **901-006-3-50**

Common Name **William Davall Gravesite** Status? **inactive**

Historic Name **William Davall Gravesite**

Owner/Contact Person: **Joseph Zaykowski, North Haven Village Historian**

[information only]

Phone # **725-2651** E-mail ________________

Address **P. O. Box 643, Sag Harbor, NY**

Description: Prominent Features **isolated burial plot**

# Headstones [approx] **1** DAR # **n/a** Date Range **1797**

Stone Types **slate**

Condition **poor**

Miscellaneous Features **endangered by land development**

Maintained by: Town? **no** Other? **private property owner**

Date Recorded **February 2004** Recorded By **Z. Studenroth**

References: Maps/Views ________________

Published Sources ________________
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File #   HistCemNH6   Photo #   Maycroft 001-004

Hamlet   North Haven   Town List No.   Acres  43.5

Street Address   Ferry Road/Rte. 114   Section/Block/Lot/   901-006-4-1

Common Name   Maycroft Burial Site   Status?   inactive

Historic Name   Maycroft Burial Site

Owner/Contact Person:   Joseph Zaykowski, North Haven Historian [information only]

Phone #   725-2651   E-mail   

Address   P. O. Box 643, Sag Harbor, NY

Description:   Prominent Features   central marker flanked by rows of simple wooden markers

   # Headstones [approx]   7   DAR #   n/a   Date Range   20th c.

Stone Types   marble, wood

Condition   several are intact, others deteriorated

Miscellaneous Features   burial plot for Order of the Teachers of the Children of God; endangered by land development

Maintained by:   Town?   no   Other?   private property owner

Date Recorded   February 2004   Recorded By   Z. Studenroth

References:   Maps/Views

Published Sources
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemNS1    Photo # NorthSea 001-039

Hamlet North Sea  Town List No. #20369  Acres .58 Acres

Street Address 16 Millstone Brook Road  Section/Block/Lot/ 900-77-1-24.1

Common Name North Sea Cemetery  Status? inactive

Historic Name North Sea Burial Ground

Owner/Contact Person:  Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent, Southampton Parks & Recreation Department ; Emily Oster, Town Historian  [contact/information only:  #631-653-5205]

Phone # (631)-728-8585  E-mail ____________________________

Address #6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY 11946

Description: Prominent Features Victorian iron fencing around several family plots

# Headstones [approx] 125  DAR #  Date Range 1782-20th c.

Stone Types sandstone, marble and granite

Condition generally poor, many stones broken, dislodged or leaning; cast iron and pipe fencing surrounding family burial plots is damaged

Miscellaneous Features Rose family tablet markers

Maintained by:  Town? yes  Other? __________________________

Date Recorded February 2004  Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps ____________________________________________

Views Armbruster [Vol. 5/#624 (Oct/1924); Vol. 12/#1919 (Oct/1924)]

Published Sources Meigs, “Suffolk County Cemeteries,” Vol. 1 [pp. 211-220]; NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 862]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON:     HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File #    HistCemNO1          Photo #    Rogers 001-007

Hamlet   Noyac     Town List No.   #13093     Acres  1,655 sq. ft.

Street Address   Burkeshire Drive/Rogers Court     Section/Block/Lot/   900-14-1-66.22

Common Name    Rogers Burial Ground     Status?    inactive

Historic Name __________________________________________________________

Owner/Contact Person:  Carol & Edward D. Burke, owners; Emily Oster, Town Historian [information only: #653-5205]

Phone #    (631) 725-7457     E-mail ______________________

Address    15 Berkshire Dr., Sag Harbor, NY, 11963

Description: Prominent Features    small, square fenced burial plot

    # Headstones [approx]    2     DAR #    n/a     Date Range    1840s

    Stone Types    marble

    Condition    one stone remains standing [broken at top], the other and misc. fragments of at least one other gravestone lie on the ground

    Miscellaneous Features _____________________________________________

Maintained by:  Town?    no     Other?    privately maintained

Date Recorded    February 2004     Recorded By    Z. Studenroth

References:  Maps ______________________________________________________

Views _________________________________________________________________

Published Sources ___________________________________________________
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY 
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemNO2 Photo # Edwards 001-014

Hamlet Novac Town List No. #13782 Acres 1.13

Street Address 4340 Noyac Road Section/Block/Lot/ 900-019-2-2

Common Name Old Noyac Cemetery Status? inactive

Historic Name Edwards Cemetery/Noyac Burying Ground

Owner/Contact Person: Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent, Southampton Parks & Recreation Department ; Emily Oster, Town Historian [contact/information only: #631-653-5205]

Phone # (631)-728-8585 E-mail

Address #6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY 11946

Description: Prominent Features fronted by hedge along Noyac Road; open grassy site; stones face west; Edwards family predominate

# Headstones [approx] 52 DAR # Date Range 1768-1868

Stone Types sandstone, marble & slate [marble predominates]

Condition large cedar trees overshadow markers; several leaning, broken

Miscellaneous Features notable early slate and brownstone gravestones

Maintained by: Town? yes Other?

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views

Published Sources Vail, Louis T., Comp. “Tomb stone inscriptions from the cemeteries in and near Sag Harbor, L.I.” White Plains [1950] pp. 1-3;

NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 863]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemNO3 Photo # StAndrews 001-005

Hamlet Novac Town List No. #14389 Acres 12.7

Street Address 1175 Brick Kiln Road Section/Block/Lot/ 900-24-3-58.1

Common Name St. Andrews Cemetery Status? active

Historic Name St. Andrews R.C. Cemetery

Owner/Contact Person: St. Andrews Roman Catholic Church

Phone # E-mail

Address

Description: Prominent Features

# Headstones [approx] DAR # Date Range 20th c.

Stone Types marble, granite

Condition

Miscellaneous Features

Maintained by: Town? no Other? St. Andrews Roman Catholic Church

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps

Views

Published Sources NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997

[p. 864]
### TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET

**Survey File #** HistCemNO4  
**Photo #** Jessup 001-006

**Hamlet** Noyac  
**Town List No** n/a  
**Acres** 143.2

**Street Address** Noyac Road  
**Section/Block/Lot** 900-002 & 900-003-2-1

**Common Name** Jessup Burial Ground  
**Status?** inactive

**Historic Name** Jessup Burial Ground

**Owner/Contact Person:** U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service; Bill Stewart, c/o Morton National Wildlife Refuge [#725-2270]

**Phone #** (631) 286-0485  
**E-mail**

**Address** U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service

**Description:** Prominent Features Abigail Jessup gravestone [1724]

# Headstones [approx] 1  
**DAR #** n/a  
**Date Range** 1724

**Stone Types** slate [headstone & footstone]

**Condition** very good with little weathering to face of stone

**Miscellaneous Features** hidden from public view off wildlife trail; 2nd brownstone headstone removed from original location and stored in utility shed [c.1800]

**Maintained by:**  
Town? no  
Other Morton National Wildlife Refuge

**Date Recorded** March 2004  
**Recorded By** Z. Studenroth

**References:** Maps

Published Sources  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Survey File #  HistCemQU1  Photo #  Quiogue 001-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet  Quiogue  Town List No.  #50051  Acres  4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address  #90 Meeting House Road  Section/Block/Lot/  900-370-3-20.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Name  Westhampton Presbyterian Church Cemetery  Status?  inactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name  Westhampton Churchyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Contact Person:  Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Supt., Southampton Parks &amp; Recreation Dept.; Ronald Michne, Jr.[information only:  #288-4909]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #  (631)-728-8585  E-mail  ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address  #6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Prominent Features  small, rectangular graveyard located behind Westhampton Presbyterian Church, 2-board fence;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Headstones [approx]  38  DAR #  n/a  Date Range  1850s-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Types  marble, granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition  relatively good condition overall; large evergreen threatens site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Features  impressive marble obelisk marker [approx. 12’ high] located near center [John Henry Jessup, Civil War vet d. 12/7/1864]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintained by:  Town?  yes  Other?  ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Recorded  February 2004  Recorded By  Z. Studenroth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References:  Maps/Views ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published Sources  LI Traveler, April 16, 1907;  NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 865]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey File #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Contact Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Headstones [approx]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintained by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Recorded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published Sources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET**

Survey File # **HistCemQU3**  
Photo # **Craig 001-004**

Hamlet **Quogue**  
Town List No. **n/a**  
Acres **.9**

Street Address **17 Main [Quogue] Street**  
Section/Block/Lot/ **900-7-1-25**

Common Name **Craig Gravesite**  
Status? **inactive**

Historic Name **Craig Gravesite**

Owner/Contact Person: **Church of the Atonement [Episcopal], c/o Mrs. Finnegan; Ronald Michne, Jr. [information only: 631-288-4909 c/o Village Graphics, 10 Mitchell Rd., Westhampton Beach, NY]**

Phone # ____________________ E-mail _____________________________

Address **36 Cathedral Ave., Garden City, NY, 11530**

Description: Prominent Features **small, fenced gravesite behind Church of the Atonement [1884]; two matching gravestones are tablet-type, granite**

# Headstones [approx] **2**  
DAR # **n/a**  
Date Range **1904-1916**

Stone Types **granite**

Condition **excellent, some surface vegetation present**

Miscellaneous Features **iron fence surrounds gravesite**

Maintained by: **no**  
Other? **Church of the Atonement [Episcopal]**

Date Recorded **February 2004**  
Recorded By **Z. Studenroth**

References: Maps __________________________

Views __________________________

Published Sources __________________________
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TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemRS1 Photo # Tuttle/3 001-005

Hamlet Remsenburg/Speonk Town List No. #50726

Street Address Remsen Lane Section/Block/Lot/ 900-380-1-95

Common Name Historic Remsenburg Cemetery Status? inactive

Historic Name Tuttle Burial Ground

Owner/Contact Person: Remsenburg Association; Ronald Michne, Jr.

[information only]

Phone # 631-288-4909 E-mail _____________________________

Address c/o Village Graphics, 10 Mitchell Rd., Westhampton Beach, NY

Description: Prominent Features small, rectangular plot w/ 2-board fence [new]; all stones face west; sign reads “Remsenburg Cemetery c. 1826”

# Headstones [approx] 16 DAR # 16 Date Range 1791-1914

Stone Types marble

Condition relatively good overall; two broken and repaired

Miscellaneous Features large trees growing in plot, lower limbs pose threat

Maintained by: Town? no Other? Remsenburg Association

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps Published Sources NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997

[p. 865]
# TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey File #</th>
<th>HistCemRS2</th>
<th>Photo #</th>
<th>Remsenburg 001-010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Remsenburg</td>
<td>Town List No.</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>#167 South Country Rd.</td>
<td>Section/Block/Lot/</td>
<td>900-375-2-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Name</td>
<td>Remsenburg Cemetery</td>
<td>Status?</td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td>Remsenburg Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Contact Person:</td>
<td>Remsenburg Community Church</td>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>631-325-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Main Road, Remsenburg, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Prominent Features</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rectangular church yard extends behind [west] of Remsenburg Community (Presbyterian) Church [1853]; P. G. Wodehouse gravesite [d. 1975] located in the rear section</td>
<td># Headstones [approx]</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Types</td>
<td>marble, sandstone &amp; granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Features</td>
<td>large trees &amp; shrubs growing throughout cemetery pose potential threat to earlier marble stones; otherwise well-maintained</td>
<td>Maintained by:</td>
<td>Town?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Recorded</td>
<td>February 2004</td>
<td>Recorded By</td>
<td>Z. Studenroth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References:</td>
<td>Maps/Views</td>
<td>Published Sources</td>
<td>NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 864]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey File #</th>
<th>HistCemRS3</th>
<th>Photo #</th>
<th>not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Hamlet  **Remsenburg**  Town List No.  **n/a**  Acres  **1.46**

Street Address  **#11 Club Lane**  Section/Block/Lot/  **900-380-2-46.1**

Common Name  **Tuthill-Phillips Gravesite**  Status?  **inactive**

Historic Name  

Owner/Contact Person:  **Vito W. & Rose Fazio**

Phone #  **325-8440**  E-mail  

Address  **P O Box 202, Remsenburg, NY  11960**

Description:  Prominent Features  

- # Headstones [approx]  **30**  DAR #  **Date Range 1790s-1890s**
- Stone Types  **marble**
- Condition  
- Miscellaneous Features  

Maintained by:  **Town? no**  Other?  **Vito & Rose Fazio**

Date Recorded  **March 2004**  Recorded By  **Z. Studenroth**

References:  Maps  

Views  

Published Sources  

---
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TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File #  HistCemSH1          Photo #  SagHarbor 001-014

Hamlet  Sag Harbor          Town List No.  #10777          Acres  1.1

Street Address  [corner] Madison/Church Streets          Section/Block/Lot/  903-003-4-27

Common Name  Old Burying Ground          Status?  inactive

Historic Name  same

Owner/Contact Person:  Mayor, Village of Sag Harbor; Dorothy I. Zaykowski & members of The Committee for the Old Burying Ground  [information only]

Phone #  (631)725-0222          E-mail

Address  Main Street, Sag Harbor, NY

Description:  Prominent Features  village setting adjacent landmark church

# Headstones [approx]  333          DAR #  _____          Date Range  1767-1870

Stone Types  marble, sandstone & slate

Condition  generally poor, extensive breakage, advanced weathering & tilting; many stones now resting on the ground

Miscellaneous Features  examples preserved of stone carver Ithuel Hill

Maintained by:  Town?  no          Other?  Village of Sag Harbor

Date Recorded  February 2004          Recorded By  Z. Studenroth

References:  Maps/Views  Armbruster [Vol. 13/#2141 (Aug/1924) & #2144 (1922)]

Zaykowsky, comp., The Old Burying Ground at Sag Harbor, LI, NY [2003];

NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 863]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # ______________ Photo # ______________
HistCemSH2 Oakland 001-015

Hamlet ___________ Sag Harbor ___________ Town List No. _______ 
#11067 Acres _______

Street Address _______ 90 Jermain Avenue _______ Section/Block/Lot/ _______
903-006-2-13.1

Common Name _________ Oakland Cemetery __________________________ Status? __active_____

Historic Name __________ Oakland Cemetery ____________________________

Owner/Contact Person: __Oakland Cemetery Association_____________________

Phone # ______________________ E-mail ________________________________

Address __________ P. O. Box 359, Sag Harbor, NY __________________________

Description: Prominent Features __________ obelisks, crypts & decorative fencing____

# Headstones [approx] _______ 3,700 _______ DAR # _____ Date Range _______________
1840-present

Stone Types ___________ marble, sandstone & granite ___________________________

Condition ___________ good overall; many monuments requiring cleaning & minor
repair; overgrown plantings are a potential threat____

Miscellaneous Features ___________ “Broken Mast Monument”_____________________

Maintained by: Town? _______ no _______ Other? __________ Oakland Cemetery Association________

Date Recorded ___________ February 2004 _______ Recorded By __________ Z. Studenroth_________

References: Maps ________________________________

Views ________________________________

Published Sources __________ NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 __________
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TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON:  HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File #  HistCemSA1  Photo #  Poxabogue 001-006

Hamlet  Sagaponack  Town List No.  #20033  Acres  1.2

Street Address  11 Sagaponack Main Street  Section/Block/Lot/  900-074-1-1

Common Name  Poxabogue/Evergreen Cemetery  Status?  inactive

Historic Name  Poxabogue Graveyard

Owner/Contact Person:  Evergreen Trustees;  Don Sachar/Sagaponack Association

[contact/information only]

Phone #  537-1354  E-mail

Address  P. O. Box 414, Sagaponack, NY

Description:  Prominent Features  picket fence [new] encloses two sides;  granite

fence posts survive along east & south property lines

# Headstones [approx]  DAR #  Date Range  1773-

Stone Types  marble, sandstone & slate

Condition  very good overall, some early stones leaning & minor  breakage

Miscellaneous Features  cemetery association founded 1898 by Mrs. Russell

Sage to recognize family ancestors [Piersons]

Maintained by:  Town?  no  Other?  Evergreen Trustees

Date Recorded  February 2004  Recorded By  Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views

Published Sources  NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory  1995-1997

[p. 864];  Suffolk Life, May 28, 2003
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemSA2 Photo # Sagg 001-009

Hamlet Sagaponack Town List No. #24167 Acres 1.1

Street Address 807 Sagaponack Main Street Section/Block/Lot/ 900-107-1-4

Common Name Sagg Cemetery Status? inactive

Historic Name Sagaponack Burying Ground

Owner/Contact Person: Merrall T. Hildreth [information only]

Phone # 537-0715 E-mail

Address P. O. Box 375, Sagaponack, NY

Description: Prominent Features cemetery occupies village green setting

surrounded on both sides [east & west] by Sagaponack Main Street

# Headstones [approx] _________ DAR # __________ Date Range 1686-

Stone Types sandstone, slate & marble

Condition effects of weathering, breakage and tilting observed

throughout the site; vegetation is a minimal threat

Miscellaneous Features post-and-rail fence encloses the cemetery

Maintained by: Town? no Other?

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views

TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemSO1 Photo # SouthamptonNorth 001-011

Hamlet Southampton Town List No. #5246 Acres 1.8

Street Address #165 Main Street Section/Block/Lot/ 904-006-2-1

Common Name North End Burial Ground Status? inactive

Historic Name North End Graveyard

Owner/Contact Person: Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent, Southampton Parks & Recreation Department; Emily Oster, Town Historian [contact/information only: #631-653-5205]

Phone # (631)-728-8585 E-mail

Address #6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY 11946

Description: Prominent Features large, rectangular burial ground stretches between two village streets in downtown urban setting

# Headstones [approx] 670 DAR # Date Range 1712-1940

Stone Types marble, sandstone & slate

Condition generally “poor“; extensive erosion of stone surfaces due to weathering, with pervasive breakage and loss of stone fabric

Miscellaneous Features extensive survival and integrity of early stones; footstones repositioned against headstones to facilitate maintenance

Maintained by: Town? yes Other?

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps
Views  Armbruster [Vol. 5/#625 (July/1923); Vol. 12/#1749-51 (July/1923)]

Published Sources  NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 862]; Southampton Town Map Records, Book 4 [pp. 56 & 60]; Town Trustees Records, Part I, 1741-1826, Book V [pp. 170, 173 & 185]; Welch, Gravestones of Early Long Island [p. 82]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON:      HISTORIC CEMETERY  
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemSO2 Photo # SouthamptonOld 001-037

Hamlet Village of Southampton Town List No. #6970 Acres 2.1

Street Address #205 Little Plains Road Section/Block/Lot/ 904-019-3-32

Common Name Old Southampton Burial Ground Status? inactive

Historic Name South End Burying Ground

Owner/Contact Person: Town of Southampton/Allyn F. Jackson, Superintendent, Southampton Parks & Recreation Department; Emily Oster, Town Historian [contact/information only: #631-653-5205]

Phone # (631)-728-8585 E-mail

Address #6 Newtown Lane, Hampton Bays, NY 11946

Description: Prominent Features grassy, L-shaped site surrounded by high hedges

# Headstones [approx] 47 DAR # Date Range 1682-1897

Stone Types brownstone, marble, slate & granite [replacement stones]

Condition some 17th/18th c. brownstone markers are severely deteriorated,

others display breakage [some repairs], tilting and surface vegetation

Miscellaneous Features early burial ground surviving in village setting

Maintained by: Town? Southampton Town/ Dept. of Parks and Recreation

Date Recorded 10/3/03 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views Armbruster [Vol. 2/#114-116 (Sept/1924); Vol. 4/#509-511(Sept/1924); Vol. 12/#1903-1915 (Sept/1924)]

Published Sources NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-97 [p.863]; Vail (1950) [pp. 1-23]; Welch, Gravestones of Early Long Island [p. 82]
**TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON:**

**HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET**

Survey File # ___HistCemTU1_____ Photo # ___Southampton 001-011_____

Hamlet ___Tuckahoe_____ Town List No. ___#26598 & #30004_____ Acres ___36.4_____

Street Address ___#441 & 545 North Sea Road_____ Section/Block/Lot/ ___900-159-1-18 & 900-131-2-11_____

Common Name ___Southampton Cemetery_____ Status? ___active_____

Historic Name ___Southampton Cemetery_____ Owner/Contact Person: ___Southampton Cemetery Association/Robert Bennett, Superintendent_____

Phone # ___631-283-3212_____ E-mail _____________________________________

Address ___P. O. Box 1081, Southampton, NY  11969_____

Description: Prominent Features ___numerous crypts, hedged lanes & plots; brick entrance wall & piers dedicated in 1913 [“In Memoriam/ William Curtis Gulliver 1847-1909 and Curtis Gulliver 1881-1892]; located on Co.Rd. 39_____

# Headstones [approx] ___12,000+____ DAR # ___n/a____ Date Range ___1885-present_____

Stone Types ___granite, marble_____

Condition ___excellent_____

Miscellaneous Features ___two contiguous parcels; founded 1885_____ Maintained by: Town? ___no_____ Other? ___Southampton Cemetery Assoc_____

Date Recorded ___February 2004____ Recorded By ___Z. Studenroth_____

References: Maps ______________________________________________________

Published Sources ___________________________________________________
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemTU2 Photo # SacredHeart 001-005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hamlet</th>
<th>Tuckahoe</th>
<th>Town List No.</th>
<th>#26599</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>13.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>231 County Road 39</th>
<th>Section/Block/Lot/</th>
<th>900-131-2-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Sacred Heart Cemetery</th>
<th>Status?</th>
<th>active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Name</th>
<th>Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Owner/Contact Person: Catholic Cemetery Association/Suzanne Marchisella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>631-283-0097</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>168 Hill Street, Southampton, NY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Description: Prominent Features bordered by hedge along County Road 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Headstones [approx]</th>
<th>DAR #</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Stone Types</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Miscellaneous Features borders Southampton Cemetery [TU1] east/north

Maintained by: Town? no Other? Catholic Cemetery Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Recorded</th>
<th>February 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recorded By</th>
<th>Z. Studenroth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

References: Maps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Views</th>
<th>________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Published Sources
**TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY INVENTORY SHEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey File #</th>
<th>HistCemWM1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo #</td>
<td>WaterMill 001-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td><strong>Water Mill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town List No.</td>
<td>#25176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>731 Montauk Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section/Block/Lot/</td>
<td>900-114-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Name</td>
<td><strong>Water Mill Cemetery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status?</td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Name</td>
<td><strong>Water Mill Cemetery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Contact Person</td>
<td>Bill Corwith [contact/information only]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>(631)726-4896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Head of Pond Road, Water Mill, NY 11976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Prominent Features <strong>1-acre village setting adjacent green</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Headstones</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAR #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Range</td>
<td>1731-present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Types</td>
<td>sandstone, marble, slate &amp; granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>relatively good; some breakage, weathering of early stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Features</td>
<td>angel, weeping willow &amp; death's head motifs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintained by</td>
<td>Town? no Other?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Recorded</td>
<td>February 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded By</td>
<td>Z. Studenroth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References:</td>
<td>Maps/Views</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemWM2 Photo # Wickapogue 001-007

Hamlet Water Mill Town List No. #30086 Acres 1

Street Address Wickapogue Rd/Flying Point Rd Section/Block/Lot 900-160-1-21

Common Name Flying Point Cemetery Status? active

Historic Name Flying Point Cemetery

Owner/Contact Person: Flying Point Cemetery Association; Jeffrey Jones, President Phone # 726-1945

Address P. O. Box 665, Water Mill, NY 11976

Description: Prominent Features well-kept, open, grassy burial ground retaining several early slate and brownstone markers

# Headstones [approx] 241 DAR # Date Range 1732-20th c

Stone Types slate, marble, granite, brownstone

Condition generally good, several tipping, some breakage, NB: Halsey marker

Miscellaneous Features large Burnett family obelisk in SW corner, evergreen hedge on north/east sides, 2-board [plastic] fence along south/west sides

Maintained by: Town? no Other? Flying Point Cemetery Association

Date Recorded June 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views

Published Sources NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 861]; Southampton Cultural Resources Survey 1999, File No. WA-1; Welch, Gravestones of Early Long Island [p. 82]
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemWE1 Photo # Westhampton 001-021

Hamlet Westhampton Town List No. #68729 Acres 11

Street Address #28 Montauk Hwy. [at Station Rd.] Section/Block/Lot/ 900-355-2-4.1

Common Name Westhampton Cemetery Status? active

Historic Name Westhampton Cemetery

Owner/Contact Person: Westhampton Cemetery Association/Thomas Betjemann, President

Phone # (631)-288-1532 E-mail

Address P. O. Box 304, Westhampton, NY 11977 [home: P. O. Box 307, Westhampton, NY 11977]

Description: Prominent Features Civil War monument dedicated Aug. 1, 1866

# Headstones [approx] 1,000+ DAR # n/a Date Range 1754-present

Stone Types marble, sandstone, slate & granite [predominate]

Condition relatively good overall, earliest stones [southwest section]

evidence considerable loss and surface deterioration

Miscellaneous Features earliest gravestones survive from original

Presbyterian church [built 1742 at adjoining Beaver Dam], associated with first Westhampton settlement

Maintained by: Town? no Other? Westhampton Cemetery Association

Date Recorded February 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth

References: Maps/Views
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Published Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997 [p. 865];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southampton Town Map Records, Book V [p. 14];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Gravestones of Early Long Island [p. 82];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michne &amp; Michne, “Historical Profiles of Eastport, Speonk/Remsenberg, Westhampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON: HISTORIC CEMETERY
INVENTORY SHEET

Survey File # HistCemWE2 Photo # Jagger 001-007

Hamlet Westhampton Town List No. #49792 Acres ______

Street Address 141 Montauk Highway Section/Block/Lot/ 900-369-3-4

Common Name Jagger-Wells Cemetery Status? active

Historic Name Jagger Family Burial Ground

Owner/Contact Person: Helen Batcheller [information only: #27 Jagger Lane, Westhampton, NY 631-288-1996] Linda Schwartz, Vice President; Trust and Financial Services Group, Suffolk County National Bank

Phone # ___________________ E-mail ___________________

Address Suffolk County National Bank, 3880 Veterans Memorial Highway, Bohemia, NY 11716

Description: Prominent Features deep, L-shaped [“flag lot”] burial ground is fenced and enjoys a secluded setting off Montauk highway and Jagger Lane

# Headstones [approx] 40 DAR # n/a Date Range 1830s-present

Stone Types marble [16] & granite [24]

Condition very good overall

Miscellaneous Features granite replacement markers used to document names and dates of marble stones that have become difficult to read due to surface weathering; vegetation poses potential threat

Maintained by: Town? no Other? Suffolk County National Bank

Date Recorded June 2004 Recorded By Z. Studenroth
Published Sources  

NYS Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory  1995-1997